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asft End's 'white mm 'tightens up
By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Jefferson County's East End is a part
of the "white noose," a report released
last week by the Kentucky Commission
on Human Rights reveals.

The report observes that, five years
after the passage of federal open housing
laws, r?clal segregation has intensified
In the Louisville-Jefferso- n County met-
ropolitan area.

The rights com mission's report defines
white noose" as "black residents living

in the Inner city . . . totally segregated
from the white residents in the
surrounding suburbs."
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Based on data compiled from the U.S.

Census reports of 1960 and 1970,

the commission found that black resi-

dents have become urbanized, par-

ticularly in Louisville's West End, white
white residents have increasingly
become suburbanlzed, living in the
county's suburbs surrounding the city.

In Jefferson County outside Louisville,
census figures show the white population
mushroomed from 211,493 to 325,148
in the 1960-7- 0 decade, while black popu-

lation in the suburban area grew only
from 8,815 to 9,353.

In the East End, comparative data by
census tract (neighborhood area) In-

dicates that no eastern neighborhood be-

came more integrated during the 10-y- ear

period between censuses.
Of 29 East End census tracts, 16 re-

mained approximately equally segre-
gated from 1960 to 1970, while 13 neigh-
borhood tracts actually became more se-

gregated, apparently because of the
development of new, largely white sub-

divisions there.

Neighborhood patterns

In the 1970 census, only six East End
neighborhoods were shown to have more
than one percent black residency.

These Include census tracts in the Mid-

dle ge area, based on the
Berrytown-Griffytow- n communities; the
Jeffersontown area, based on black rural
neighborhoods on Watte r son Trail and In

the Nachand Lane area; and the Upper
River Road area, based on black set-

tlements near the river.
Neighborhoods where black population

dipped below one percent between 1960
and 1970 included the Prospect area,
Fisherville and surrounding rural com-

munities, the Hurstbourne and Douglass
Hills sections and the southern half of
Hikes Point.
The St. Matthews and Lyndon areas re-

mained below one percent black
population in 1960 and again in 1970.

If no discrimination existed on the basis
of race, the rights commission's report
shows economic discrimination would
result In less segregation.
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Cedar Lake Shoppe
3711 Klondike Lane
(Next to Wohlleb's Bakery)

4th Annual Cedar Lake Citrus Sale

(.) 32 white grapefruits $6.00
- " W

(2.) 64 navel oranges $6.50

(3.) 32 pink grapefruits $8.25

(4.) 100 juice oranges '5.50

MIXED BOXES MADE TO ORDER

Cali 454-715- 8 to reserve your citrus fruit

Open for your Convenience
10 am to 4:30 pm

Tuesday thru Saturday
454-715- 8

For the benefit of retarded citizens 1

With blacks making up 13.7 percent of

city-coun- ty population in 1970. a "color
blind" housing market distributed on the

basis of ability to pay for housing would

result in no census tract having a per-

centage of blacks greater than 26.9

and none with a percentage lower than

The basic segregation pattern, however,
would remain because of the lower aver-

age Income of black families. No East
End census tract except the Criffytown
area would have more than 13.7 percent

blacks, and the greatest percentage of

black residents would remain in central
and west Louisville.
Despite this, the report concludes: If

Income and the ability to pay were the
only basis by which blacks and whites
found housing, blacks and whites would

live side by side throughout the met-

ropolitan area.
The report sets the need for low Income

housing units in Jefferson County at
5 260 by the year 1980, and observes
the county is "falling far behind this
goal' with only 42 single-fami- ly units
of low-co- st houing bult, all in the

black Newburg Road area, and only 28 ad-

ditional units near completion there.

Recommendations
"Because of its failure to follow through

on proposals for a rent subsidized leased
housing program," the report charges,
"Jefferson County allowed a $5.6 million
grant from the Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) to revert
to the federal government without pro-
ducing one apartment unit."

The report makes four specific re- -

Mail, wire fraud

charged against

Joe Powers
By Roger Auge

Staff Writer

Joseph W. Powers, former operator
of two ed truck driver training
schools in St. Matthews, is one of

eight persons accused of conspiracy
to committ mail and wire fraud in

connection with similar operations in

Indiana.
A federal grand Jury in Indianapolis

returned a 61 -- count indictment Dec.

12 against the eight, who allegedly ran
truck driver and heavy equipment oper-

ator schools in Indiana from August,
1971, to October, 1973.
Besides Powers, the defendants Include

Steven L. Bradshaw, James E. Crouch,
John W. Bradshaw, Carol Glen Burton,
Jack Manls, Ray H. Carter and Sol

Greenburg.
Powers is the only one reportedly ,

connected directly with the two defunct v

St. Matthews schools, according to Ken-

tucky education officials.
Specifically, the men are charged with

using advertisements placed in news-

papers around the country to entice Job-hun-

persons to the schools with a
promise that high-payi- ng Jobs awaited
after completion of the course.

The grand Jury said the schools re-

quired a $195 payment, followed by a
$700 payment before the student could
complete the course,

A single charge accuses each of the
eight of conspiracy to commit mall fraud
and fraud by wire. That charge carries
a penalty of up to ten years In Jail
and a $10,000 fine.

Meanwhile, an Investigation of similar
operations in Tennessee will be pre-

sented to a federal grand Jury In Nash-

ville in January. A year-lon- g Investi-
gation there resulted in Powers' ar-

rest in September. He was charged with
two counts of mall fraud.

In Wisconsin, the attorney general Is
pursuing a civil action seeking refunds
amounting to more than $6,000 for Wis-

consin residents who were allegedly vic-

tims of the ed schools. Powers,
Steven Bradshaw and Cruch are three
of five defendants named in that suit.

State officials in Ohio, Colorado and
California are involved in similar
investigations.

In Kentucky, David Stuart of the di-

vision of proprietary schools said In-

formation from his department has been
turned over to VJS. Postal inspectors
at Louisville. That Investigation still
is in progress, according to Inspector
Richard Day,

Also in Kentucky, Asst. Attorney
General Robert V. Bullock said a suit
in Jefferson Circuit Court seeking to
bar Powers from further operations
here is still pending.

Powers closed down his two St. Mat-

thews operations, at 125 Chenoweth Lane,
after two articles in The an

exposed the nature of his
business.

SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS

LOOK!

A helping hand from
BUSCO may be just what
you business needs.

We offer a complete book-

keeping and tax service,
monthly profit and loss
statements, income tax pre-

paration at no extra charge.
Experts in the field for
35 years

camiti tutmtu um commnv

Call for Information At:
Marcoin, Inc.
4346 Brownsboro Center Arcade
837-156- 3
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commendations:
Fiscal Court and the county

housing authority should take affirmative
steps to build low Income housing in
the suburbs.

should halt the flow of federal
funds for water, sewers, roads and
planning to Jefferson County until plans
for low income housing are developed.

The Kentucky Housing Corporation
should assist only those projects which
will contribute to housing desegregation,
when making low-Inter- loans and
purchasing low-Inco- FHA-lnsur- ed

mortgages.

Real estate firms and apartment
managers should display the Equal Op-

portunity symbol in their advertising
and offices.

The report concludes, "Local govern-
ment, real estate agents, apartment
managers, builders, developers, lending
institutions, neighborhood associations
and all who have even a small role In
the housing market, can make Louis-

ville and Jefferson County a better
place to live by taking the Initiative in
providing equal opportunity in housing."
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Dance & Show Band

6204 Old Shepherd wille Road

MAKE YOUR
NEW YEARS EVE PLANS

'10.00 per couple
for reserved tables

(includes: Favors, Champagne,
Door & Fine

Send Check Today
or Call 968-899- 0 after 6 P.M.
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lor only, and will not be offered again. (This

offer does not apply any other type member- -

Come today and try our luxurious facilities

filled with the finest available and stalled
with trained ready help you. Your

will include exercise,
and the use our

pools, baths and heat rooms. Seven full years

with (36 months pay).

This first time offer will never be again. You

peed the Spa (and this is your join and

receive a second free).
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1112 1114 DuPont Lane
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Buy SPECIAL HOLIDAY MEMBERSHIP during Dec.

and you receive second membership absolutely tree.

Exciting Holiday Gift.

Perfect for you and friend,

husbands and wives.

society

Entertainment)

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MEMBERSHIP

December
special
(ship.)

equipment
friendly people

personally designed program nu-

tritional guidance complete relaxing
enjoy-

ment monthly installments

repeated
opportunity

membership absolutely

Call today for appointment.

893-253- 7
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